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Finsr Paar.—The.Oliipa Question; Letter front
Lake 4uportor; Lotter"from New York ; Autograph
Hunting; Pormorialand Political; Theatrical and
Musical Chit•Chat; The Art of Counterfeiting.
FOURTH Peas.—FOVOlGHlollary Anecdote ; Music ;
Language of Flowers; Marino Intelligence.

John J. Crittenden in Philadelphia.
We have read the speeches at the great ova-

tion at the Academy of Music with some in-
terest; and SVO are happy to applaud tho spirit
that originated and controlled it. Wo do notby
this mean to saythat weknow the personal mo-
tive at the bottom of it. Nor do we desire to be
understood as sympathizing with the Bour-
bon spirit of 'MT. BAILIE PEYTON'S speech,
who talked as if he thought he could make a
Union party by reviving hostilities and preju-
dices long ago extinguished ; nor yet that we
approve ofthe outburst of Mr. MAyx.s.an, of
Tennessee, who, possibly because he had re-
ceived the votes of Col. FtottExon and other
Administration members of the House for
Speaker of that body, supposed he might in-
dulge himself in a veryfoolish threat that the
Union might break up in a certain contingen-
cy. Mr. PEYTON is evidently of the class who
think that c 4 a Union party" is to be made by
attacking the two' great parties ofthe country;
and Mr. 3fAYNARD is of that other set, who,
born in the North, and resident in the South,
sometimes think that tho only way to make
themselves popular is to outbid the fire-eaters
themselves in intimidations against the Union.
With neither of these expressions can we have
any sympathy or co-operation. But the evi-

dent devotion TO THE UNION OP THE STATES
TUAT INSPIRED the masses of this meeting we
heartily sanction and-cordially greet.

In this sense we hail the speech of the
venerable Joux J. CR*NDEN, ofKentucky.
He spoke at the ovation referred to like a
patriot and a gentleman. Ho never descended
to little and lowflings against any great party,
and ho has lived long enough to dare to say
that the idea of dissolving this Union was an

almost treasonable impossibility. Ho looked
to aUnion party as against the two great parties
North and South, like a patriot, treating both
with consideration and respect, and he took
great care, while asserting his own opinions,
never to attack the motives ofothers. And,
in good truth, he could have done nothing
else; for had he not sustained CLAY in his
great final triumph on the Compromise mea-
sures 1 and did he not comeforward for Dora-
LAS in Illinois when the latter was struggling
against a combined opposition ? Sueh a man
can never be anything but a conservative,
Union•loving statesman. '

We are glad, therefore, to see that one of
the old-fashioned statesMen of the day is still
left to us. We are glad that he has
consented to visit Philadelphia, and to speak
sound, fearless sensa to our people. We
need more ofsuch men. Inthis hour oftravail
we need those who can talkfor the country, ir-
respective of themsetrev. The life; of one real
patriot is an inappreciable blessing to a free
people. It is a great providence to such a
people to feel that they have among them a
man who willnot lie, and is not afraid to die,
except so faras his death may harm or dislo-
cate his country. When WELLINGTON died, all

England felt that they had lost a sou who
badfoughtand bled, only that his countrymight
believehim when he spoke for that country.

Hr;CIiCITTENDEN is probably the last of his
school. He has not come up to all our ex-
pectations in the Senate. He ought to have
resisted in a great speech the revival ofthe
secession spirit in the South. Ho ought to
haves backed BRECKINIUDOE in his first demon--

straiten in favor of real Popular Sovereignty,
' before the latter dropped down into the loose
and open lap of the Administration. But we
are glad to thank him for what he has done.
Re has done it bravely, and he has done it
well., Willhe repeat it in the Senate of the
United States

Lord Macaulay.
Thomas Babington Macaulay, created Baron

Macaulay in 1857, is to be numbered among the
illustrioas dead of the past year. Poet, essayist,
politician, (for he was not a stalesmanAand histo-
rian, he has attracted as much attention, at home
and abroad, is most men ofhis age and intis line.
Hohim lately been exclusivelyknoWn as tlio writer
of abrlliinnt " histdiji," in which, If the feats wore
too often opposite to his views, he might say " so
much, the worse for the facts." Four volumes of
Ida history'or England have been published arid

Is but a magnificent torso. Ile
..I.:w '`a very partisan In politics, and hisapoeolies in

:-Parliarnent, however well they read;were not well
received—for the English Commons Sit their faces
against out•and•dry orations. What we thought of
Maoanlay, and we estimate his genius highly, we
expressed two years ago. Tamorrocr wo shall
comply with oft•repeated solicitations and repeat
the article.

Rural -,Literitture.
SPANGLER'S YSAR 231X/E, or Finnino.—Mr. A.

ILSpangler, of this city, bee published an illus-
trated Year Book of the Farm and Garden, which
may be briefly characterized es a good idea well
patented. Tlie4price (twenty-five cents) puts it
within every one's reach. The subjects upon
which it treats are the Farm, implements of cul-
ture, rural architecture, the esculent garden, wil-der' requisites, ornamental gardening, fruit cul-
ture, ingots injurionsto 'our crops, the honey bee,
heatand light for the farm and the dairy. The
illustrations are well drawn and neatly engraved.

"Ls8111Au at WALNGT•STREETrIIZATRE.—Dark,
mysterious, yet grand and gorgeous, this drama
wends through the canals of Venice, pausing now
in the shadow of those palaces that *till frown in
solitary and decayed grandeur in her streets, re-
vealing now the dread and fatal secrets of the
Connell of Ten, and that subterrawan power that
gave Venice her greatness in the past, and makes
her yet live like some chained undying monster
in the present.

The hate that never through centuries has slum-
bered, and that. lies still recorded on her palace
walls; passion, wild and deep as her seas; valor,
such jut no enemy could overcome; love, pure and
tender, sash as patrician maidenfelt—all aro in-
termingled in this dramatic poem, keeping the
minds and hearts of the audience suspended on all
the words and actions et the drama, from the first
scene to the last. Miss Baron Stoops! has chosen
with the taste and judgmentof an artist this play
(which is admirably translated); she has not made
herself the bright, particular star, but has felt
the great creation of Oreeeto, and made hint
tower above all others. Mr. Wallach did not sur-
prise no, for he has accustomed us to talent and
originality in his conceptions, but he has added
one great picture to the annals of art, and won
additional admiration from all who sajg him. Ills
scenes with Labia; when she in gay and brilliant,
were so wily, yet se:courteous ; then his great
scene, the struggle between the last affection that
links the old man with earth, and the hate that
unites him with hell, was as magnificent a piece of
stating, true to the exaggerated sentiments of that
age, and masterly.

Miss Heron, who looked like one of the beauties
Titian painted, and for which Venice wasrenowned,
diiplayed most versatile. talent. Her- ease of
Manner, her fascinating and coquettish manner
biding beneath the deepest feelings of woman's
nature, si were well displayed and held the audi-
ence spell-bound. During the first acts. perhaps,
the petition and rank of Ineeldes was scarcely suffi-
ciently defined, but as the plot works on she
stands forth a grand, poetic, truthful, passionate
woman, whose life was all love, and who for that
love dies and forgives. Mies Heron Stoepol's cos-
tomes.were so gorgeous as to become actual artistic
studies, and the cream-like veils of point de
venh6 seemed, indeed, to he heir-looms of the
Patient and the Moroaini. Mrs. Cowell was
the gentle and graceful young patrician to the
life. Mr. Shewoll was gaud and animated,
though, perhaps, a little over-anxious, and, there-
fore, a degree too violent. Be looks heroic lovers
admirably. Now for, the mese ens scene. There
has not yet been a piece, at the Walnut, or, indeed,
in the city, always eicepting the last scenein Mar-
guerite, so splendidly, carefully, and correctly put
on the stage. The last scene, copal ally the azure
sky, tinged by moonlight, was an artietio triumph.
The artists were enthuslastieally received, being
called before the curtain several times. Doable"
is a great and unqualified success.

We are to have a novelty and &treat in the form
danow style ofopera oath& oEfrentea at the Ace-
demy, of Music, in which a mod" charming young
prima donna, Mile.,d'Orels, will,warble the pret-
tiest of French modern melodies. Besides which,
to the great satisfaction of thePhiladelphia publio,
Who are proud of their gifted townswomen, we
heir that we have an opportunity of seeing Miss
Wieder in her proper"sphere, on the stage of the
'Academy., No, finer contralto has ever appeared
Wail the Piddle, 'but, 'besideir the sympathetic

:voice nature has given her, Miss Wiesler has the
lanai of an'artittt and faultless method.

We also heir rumors of &French company.. it
Is a most. conipleto one, M.,Maunetoin.and Mine.
Unfelt being first•olase artiste. More, however;
anon. -

'4
. . ,

' Hon, lontt X DeWson, -of. Penneylvente, 11/.
arrived in thin city; and ii 2etipping tit 'the Mer
Aunts' Hotel, Ho will remain only a few dap.

The Free Colored Population of the

A disposition is manifested in a number of
the Southern States to compel their free co-
lored population to assume the badge of ser-
vitude or expel them from their present i
homes. Several alitieholding States have
already adopted laws to accomplish this pur-
pose. The law of Arkansas, which recently
went into operation, drove nearly all her free
negroes to the North. Propositions to pro-
duce a similar state of things in Tennessee and
Missouri are now, or lately have been, pending
before the Legislatures of those States, and
have excited considerable feeling. InVirginia
and Maryland the project has also some advo-
Cates, and will perhaps bo earnestly pressed at
no distant day.

In preparing the compendium of the census
of 1850, Mr. DE Bow devoted special pains to
the publication of statistical information in re-
gard to the numbers and condition of the free
negroes. It appears that the free colored po-
pulation of the United States in 1850
amounted to 434,495, of whom 275,400 were
black, or of unmixed or African de-
scent, and 159,095 mulattoes, of mixed
African and other blood. In Arkansas,
where the laws against the slave colored
population have already gone into opera-
tion, their number was comparatively small,
being, in 1850;but 608. InMissouri, the total
number was 2,618; and in Tennessee, 6,422.
In the region, immediately south of Pennsyl-
vania the number offree negroes is very large,
being, in Virginia, 54,332; in Maryland, 71,-
723; in the District of Columbia, 10,059,and
in Delaware, 18,073. Among the non-slave-
holding States, Pennsylvania has the largest
tree colored population. It reached, in 1850,
53,626. New York contained 49,069.

In some of the States the free negroes form
a large per tentage of the whole population.
Thus, in the District of Cohunbia, in 1850,
19.46 per cent. of the whole population was

free colored; in Delaware, 19.75 per cent.;
in Maryland, 12.82per cent .; in Virginia, 3.32
per cent.; and in Pennsylvania 2.32 per
cent. In consequence of the decline of the
emancipation movement in the Southern
States the increase of the free colored popu-
lation, from 1840 to 1850, was not near so

great as in former years ; and in several States,
viz : Kentucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, New
Hampshire, New York, and Vermont, there
was a positive decrease of several per cent.
in the number of this population. The per
centage of decrease in the Southwestern
States was 19.62 per cent., while, from 1830 to
1840, they had increased at the rate of 48,31
per cent.

If any such legislation as is now under dis-
cussion in Tennessee and Missouri should be
enforced in Virginia and Maryland, the
question involvedwould become one of vital
importance, not only to the people of those
States, but to thepeople ofPennsylvania. The
Middle States appear tobe the natural refuge.
ground of the free negrocs. In New Eng-
land, notwithstanding the strong anti-slavery
fbeling which exists there, the ratio of In-
crease of the free colored population, from
1840 to 1850, was but 1.71 per cent., while in
the Middle States, the increase was 11.19 per
cent. If the people of Maryland and Vir-
ginia are persuaded to endorse legislation
similar to that of Arkansas, and thus compel
the exodus of their free colored population,
Pennsylvania would be overrun with hordes
of free negroes, and, however strong may he
herfeelings ofhumanity, such a..state ofthings
would be produced as would create an intense
feeling throughoutour Commonwealth,andper-
haps lead, in turn, to such legislation as has al-
ready been under consideration in coins of the
non-slaveholdiug States, prohibiting any fur.
ther immigration of free colored persons into
our State.

In this age of the world laws to compel any
portion of the population ofa State, however
inferior they maybe to the white race, to aban-
don the homes where they were born and bred,
under penalty of being sold into slavery, must
necessarily be regarded as harsh and arbitrary
by the. great mass of mankind, and we are,
therefore, not surprised that some of the first
men of the South have sternly opposed
them. They are particularly unjust, in. view
of the past history of the free colored
population of the South,. who possess
their freedom, in many instances, on
account of meritorious acts of themselves or
their ancestors. For many years slaves, ani-
mated by a desire to securetheir freedom, and
yet impressed-with a profound respect for the
vested rights of their maAtera, have, by their

extra labors, purchased their freedom with
their bard earnings.. In other cases their free-

hr_tuda or extraordi-
nary fidelity, by careful watching at the bed-
sides of invalid masters, or it has been
granted as a mark of regard for laudable
acts which their masters' eyes alone could
perceive, and their masters' hearts alone
could properly appreciate. If the true history
of the various processes by which the free
colored population ofthe South have obtained
their freedom could be written, what a remark-
able record it would present! The slave-
holders boast, and no doubt justly, ofrepeated
instances in which, front various circuit].

stances arising out of the relation of master
and slave, a high degree of mutual regard,
and even ofaffection, has been created, and it
has been, in many cases, through the highest
and noblest manifestation of feelings of this
character that the freedom of free colored
people of the South was originally secured.
Their liberty is, therefore, the representative
of the highest virtues that have been called
into exercise by the African race, and of the
noblest promptings which have animated the
breasts of the slaveholders of the, present and
past generations. It is, therefore, not singu-
lar that when legislatures propose, by sweep-
ing enactments, to destroy all present and pro-
spective benefit, from a long andpeculiar train
ofcircumstances, ofwhicha livelyrecollection
must still be cherished in the memory of the
free negroes, under penalty of banishment,
some of the best men of the South should
earnestly and energetically protest against
such a measure. While the movement is
confined to the States in which the free co-
lored population is but small, though the
injustice of the principle upon which It is
founded will be glaring, its practical opera-
tion will cause comparatively little positive
inconvenience and consternation ; but if at-
tempts are made to enforce it in Delaware,
Maryland, or Virginia, it would probably
arouse a greater degree of feeling than any
legislative demonstration which has ever been
made, not only among the free colored popu-
lation, but among many white citizens of those
States familiarwith the circumstances by which
the present free colored population or their an-

.

.cestors acquired their freedom, and anxious to
obtain their labor, and among the people of
Pennsylvania.

SUNDAY SCHOOL MISSIONARY Mumma. —Last
evening there was a Sunday-school missionary meet-
ing of unusual interest, hold in the First Presby-
terian Church, Washington Square. This evening
a second meeting of the same character will take
place, at St. Luke's Church, Spring Garden, above
Thirteenth street, (Dr. Rrauth'e,) when addressee
are expected to be delivered by Rev. B. W. Chldlaw,
of Ohio, Mr. John McCullogh, ofKentucky, and the
Rev. Charles 0. Goss, of Nebraska Territory, all
Missionaries ofthe American Sunday-School Union.
These meetings are characterized with a class of
intelligence from various regions of our country,
deeply interesting to all who are in any way con-
nected with Mei Sunday-school cause. At the meet-
ing last evening, we were glad to find the time
mainly occupied in the communication of Jug/fly/-
mut/actg. The meeting at St. Luke's, this even-
ing, will doubtless be a very largo one.

MEncumurs' Fusn.—The annual meeting of
this society will take place this afternoon, at four
o'clock, at the Board of Trade rooms. It is to be
hoped that it will be largely attended by those
whosympathize with its humane object.

REAL EETATE, STOCKS, PEWS, &C,—This eve-
ning, at 7 o'clock, nt tho Exchange, stocks, ho.
Extra sale on Thursday morning, at 11 o'clock,
also at theExchange. This sale will include the
520,000 railroad bonds. See Thomas k Sons' cata-
logues and advertisements.

Arrival of the Jura.
Thosteamer Jura, from Liverpool December 3lst,

arrived at New York yesterday. she gall ed the
twee hour as the Europa, and brings us London
papers to the 30th ult.

Thu Hon. John J. Crittenden, ofKentucky,
and lion, C. M. Conrad, of Louisiana, visited the
ball of the People's party of the Second ward, last
evening. Mr. Crittenden was introduced to the
assembly by Col.Philip S. White, and made a very
neat and appropriate response. Mr. Conrad also
said a few words in response to a call. Thehon.
orabla gentlemen, after mingling with the assem-
bly, and enjoying the congratulations of the revel-
lers, retired.

"Porte Crayon," of Harper's Magaztae,
about to write a htatory of the John Brown affair
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Letter front at Occasional." gives in representation, have utterly placed both

Nonusers/I,lnm of The Prem.] of Gismo gentlemen outside of troy hope of receiving
WASIUNOTON, Jan. le, 1860. I any large masher of Democratic votes. I think,

Tho habiluiA of Washington during the winter from althat I can learn, that the Ronaßoans
well will adhere lobar. Stimulant° the end, and, it may

60114011, when Congress is assembled, know
how this city is blessed beyond those of mere ho, if not to day, that to-morrow, or very soon, the

, sit ett•pri ntanen ce until an organizationn.rthern latitudes with clear, balmy, sunshiny
Sundays. But it would seem that thie your fro

''' eo'ectcd.OCeeSlONAL.

have endured northern aggressions from the hyper-
Harriborcan regions of the polo. For weeks there have Letter frosts
ss.'

sburg.

boon in unpleasant alternation, leo, snow, Mir, [Correspondence of ThePre
HAltillellelte, January ill, !SOO.

slush, and then all of them together, precluding Hen. Eli Slifer teas

s,
unanimously byoutdoor exercise, and conducing to the gay games the Republican milieus, as I intimated he would

and pure enjoyment, of the Ore-side Yesterday bo, in my letter of Friday. There was souse oppo-morning even, es the church. plug bells rang out cation, hut, on counting noses, it was diseeVered
in changeful melodies their Invitation to the tem- that he had nearly two thirds of all present, when
pies of God, the libor that flows at the foot of the it was withdrawn and the nomination made Insult.;
Capitoline 11ill took up the week-day song of the mous. The election leek plaeo at 12 M. to-day,
Muse ofRepresentatives, and losing its usual size when Mr. Biller got SO votes to 41 for his coinpoti-of a mere thread of straggling water, in bluster- I tor. The Democratic caucus put in nomination
cue and bloated strength, brawled and headlong 'lieu. John W. Maynard of Lynes:Ong county.
rushed along. There were several competitors, but Judge May.

In company with some young ladles I 1,0,,a soon
nard had a majorityon the firet ballot. Thfe• is a

mature in beauty during the older years of my deserved compliment to the Administration of Gov.
long lifetime here, I wended my Ivey to the new

Packer, one of whose appointees he is, as well as
Catholic Church of St. Aloysius. In many climes,

being a delegate fromLycoming county to the Con-
in crowded cities and in the forests of the far 'West,

vention of the State-rights Democreey, on the
in the polar mad Meth° equatorial regions, I have 13th ofApril last.
bowed before the altars of manyfaiths; 1 respect

Mr. Strong. in place, "nn not regulating the in-
them all, but sincerely do I honor and admire spection of pickled fish, and to prevent fraud in
devotion everywhere. Servant girls filled the vending the same." Section first requires the
pathways with their masters and mistresses; black, Clever:ler to appoint an inspector of fish, who shell
brown, and white complexions hustled each other

give a bond of $lO,OOO to faithfully perform his
at the crossings; high dignitaries of State walked

duties ; lie shall have the power to appoint depu-
ties ; and the Govereorshall also appoint Inspectors

the same place ofworship. There were the Chief
in such other towns and cities where pickled fish

Justiee of the United States Supreme Court, Judge
are peeked and repacked It requires further,

Taney, Senators and. members of the House, and that there shell-be fourquelities of mackerel, three
their wives and children, men learned in the, law, ,

of salmon and shad, and two of other kinds of fish.medicine and science, and meal and women prorate- No. 1 mackerel shall be not lees then thirteennone in social life. As the silver boll tinkled aka Inches
es gl; n length, free from rust, taint, or othersummons, all drooped upon their knees

""'“ No. 2at least eleven Inches ; those that
heads bowed in profound devotion before the ! remain shall be branded No. 3 large; and these se-
shrine of their common religion.

' mauling, ten inches in length, No. 4. Salmonaro
The Church of St. Aloysius is capacious ; it has not to be branded eo much on account of length as

an altar with elegant and impressive adornments; . quality; a barrel shall contain not lees than
a choir of fine singers, and an organ that rolls out twenty-eight gallons nor more than thirty gal-
anthems and the symphonies of the Church service

Lana; a belt-barrel fifteen gallons, and a tierce
in scrolling grandeur through the fretted vaults.

forty five gallons; and the wood is to he free
The frescoes of the altar are many, and the hands-
work, Ipresume, from their excellence of color, from sup. Besides branding the quallrY of

the fish on each barrel, the inspector 'shall pith
design, and finish, of the Italian artists, who have

the initials of his Christian name and the
been and are still at work upon the painted dam- whole of his surname. Fish, of a foreign catch,
bars of the Capitol extension. that may bo repacked, must be inspected andFather Maguire was the preacher. In warm branded in addition " foreign." The inspecting
language of eloquence he depicted the devoted'

fees, exclusive of cooperage, shall be 12 cents forenergy and courage of the missionary priests who each tierce, 8 cents for a barrel, I emits for a half-
goto gather in souls to salvation from every part

barrel ; the owners of fish sold or shipped on
of the world. Then he made a defence of the board vessels for export, without being inspectedJesuits, and referred to Georgetown College, that if they have beets repacked, are to pity $lO for
for fifty yearahas given to this country some of its

,every hundred pounds seized; it shall oleo be
purest patriots. Not one esthete:, be said, had deemodfamiodelocenor punishable with a One not

Iconspired or lent avaistance for violations of the exceeding 5100.Constitution; but, onthe contrary, fanatical assaults The Legislative committee have contracted forupon this Union came from those who constantly the printing of the Ileccad Mil per page, the same
denounced his faith and those who professed it.

as last year. The reports aro to be feller, as Mr,
In (=elusion, he paid a glowing tribute to the I Bergner, of the Telegraph, the new printer, has inmemory of Fathl,eerRyder.Ifhecould not

his employs phonographic reporter in each house.
thought of no a devotes) Catholic and a goodly Mr. O'Neill rend in place an net relative toknight for his religion, then he eauld he gratefully liens. It giveS the power to any person interestedremembered as a refined, courteous gentlemen• in spy incorporated or unincorporated society, de.,
Here Father Ryder was best known ; he it Was holding any reel estate, to have copies of the

minutes of such body put upon record, that it maywho fast gave Georgetown College Its high cha-
racter amongst the colleges of the United States ; be rend as evidence in any court. The act of the
and as his worth arnj. 'virtues were referred to, 11thApril, 1830, and supplements, to preserve the
sconce a dry eye was left in the congregation. lien of mortgages after sheriff's; sales, be extended

In Maryland and the District of Colutuhla the roll/3 to apply to protect mortgages frons being die-
Catholic element largely predominates. They are charged firm isjj other judicial sales.
the arietecraey of society, most of them drawing
their descent frn/l)

A resolution was (Warm} by Mr. Barlow, ofHers . .the proud and courtly cavaliers Centre county, asking an Investigation of dm ac •
whosettled this region, pad first proclaimed reli- counts of the late Clerk of the House. When clues-glees toleration. A more genial end. hospitable tioned if lie knew anything specific, he said no, ho
people cannot elsewhere be met wills ; and tide le only acted on rumor. This is certainly a strange
not my judgment alone, but that generally of those proceeding. If a men's character is to be damned
who have ever been in their midst. or charges investigated on isiele Idle rumor, who it

The resolutions of the Indienn Democratic State safe ? I hope the member will consider the matter,
Convention, in very kind and polite terms, seiehes and when helms done so, make the amende honor•
success to the Administration of Mr. Ilneharoin. able end withdraw his resolution.
This Administration bps been in power now for ; Ie the Senate, Itlr Connellread in place a bill to
throe years, and if the Indiana Heemeratie State incorporate the Fenn Market Company of the city
Convention now wishes it success, the presumption of Philadelphia. The corporators are John
therefrom is that It has heretofore been a failure. Wetted°, Curiven Stoddart, John Wetherill, JrIf we reflect upon the promises and pledges made John MeSavid, .Jr., Jeremiah Somali, Williamby Mr..Buchanan, and recall them one by one, Lamle! e, Enoch Taylor, Edward lifiDavid, and
we are made aware that it lies not succeeded Henry Warner; (mow stock to consist of onothee .
In any of its measures. Mr. Buchanan, coming sand three hundred shares, wills the privilege s,
from a &site wbjeli, by the general voice increasing to two thousand shares of COO eaelt
of all parties, dews!!; protection, allows Ono hundred thousand dollars, in bonds ,if ou
himself to be snubbed on hie recommenda- thousand dollars each, are authorized to be issue,
lion for a tariff, by ' him Secretary of the leering 7 per cent. per annum interest
Trotsury. Ile pledged himself to California foe ti • •

railroad, but there is no such enterprise yet
commenced under the control of the General Go-
vernment. Ills Kansas policy need scarcely ho
referred to. Its incidental and its dleaetrous results
are familiar to even the slightest 110Weloeper ree-

-1 der. It is well known how he broke his solemn
pledges, Inside in Mg, to the, people of his own
State, as welt as fp those of this Confederacy, and
how, against all common justice, and In violation
of theprinciple ofself-governmerale attempted, by
his own more will, to force an odious Qouetttutkon
upon q free people. I might refer also to this prep
nant bet that, when this odious Constitution was
brought to him by men who were dripping with
corruption, so anxious Was fee tq eceomplish the
work of infamy, that, haying but ono copy of the
Constitution, he sent jt to the House ofReprexente-
sage; but now, when Kansas presents herself with-
out any disturbance in the eleetlous, with no vie-
Wiens of the law—when her State Government
hoc boon regularly organized, and is ready to go
into active operation; when she bas a population
of over one hundred thousand—Mr. Buchanan not
only does not send the !sepias of the Constitution
framed at this time into the House, or into the
Senate, which is organized, but be aces not even
make a reference to the matter iu hie annual Mei-
sago, notwithstanding he seesproseated witheopiest
of the Kansas Constitution, and urged to lay them
before Congress.

At the closing hours of a session, Mr. Bateman
startled the whole country with tlte proolsmatton
of impending and fierce warfare between thp
United States and the citizens of Utah, In the
hurry of the moment, without time fur investiga-
Gen, Congress was forced to take his word, raise
new regiment/3 of troops, and authorize bitn to ex-
pend millions of dollars. Soon a large army, at a
vast expense, was rendezvoused in Utah Terri-
tory. All over the country, beginning with
the President, and going down to the penny-
whistle organs of his Administration, it was
ntterwards pompously proclaimed that the Mormon
war was ended, which was rather a curious fact,
seeing that no engagements had taken place be.,
tween any belligerents; and, again, looking at all
thefads of the ease, the American people can be
appealed to whether there is not no much war with
the Mormons now as there ever has boon. The
Secretary of War substantially says that the army
has accomplished nothing. So, then, the President
cannot claim his Utah policy as a moms, any
more than his greet war with Paraguay—the only
result of which was to put money in the pockets
of the friends of the Administration who bad
coal tosell, and to those who had decayed ships
to got rid of.

Mr. Buchanan's foreign policy, of all Others the
one in which ha would bo supposed to cresol, has
disappointed the people of the United States, and,
probably, it would notbe going too far to say that
he has, in 40140 instances, disgraced ue as a nation.
The great principle that free ships should make
free goods, enunciated originally byPresident Mon-
roe, has been conceded byan F,uropean ;Congress,
but this principle was enforced by the giant ruled
of William L. Marcy, Mr. Pierce's Secretary of
State, and is a result which belongs to his cre-
dit alone. Mr. Buchanan, after all Isis let-
ters about the Bay Islands, whilst he was
our. Minister at the Court of St. James,
and, protesting against their going into the posses-
sion of Great Britain, permits them during his Att-
mlnietretion to pegs quietly, and without protest,. .
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SENATP
VfttiOU3lootitiMlS weN presented.
Ali-. Kivu LAS, of Illinois,altered a resolution that

theOuitm-jtton on the Judiciary be Inztrueted to
report a bill tho grglgolien ofnll the States and
Territories against invasloVi by Hoy i4ie4l;itnills of
any other State or Territory.

Also, n 1,111 for the suppression and punishmentpr conspiracies and combinations In anj State or
liarsilhilteriilMt*lte"PitiOtliiiiiisTiroportir, 'tor iti-
iititutiona of any Om state orrfprrft4ry.

Mr. Surtattit. of 14nesaqmeetts,lwesented a pelt-
flog in favor of 'cheap postage. Ito and offered a
resolution Instructing the Committee on Post Of-
fing and Post Rooth to inqulre whether the pro-
rant rates ofocean postage hronot ogorbiluot, and
the expediency of reducing (how.

Mr. PunKLI., of Kentucky, offered a re.o,latiexi
authorizing the president and directors of the
Portland Canal Company to construct a canal be-
tween the present terminus of the said canal and
certain point on the Ohio river. Referred.

r . 11Abt:, of New Hampshire, presented a peti-
tion inlavop of the homestead bill.

Mr. OREEW, Of kil,..?souri, presented A memorial
from the Chamberof C011101111,13 p;Ft. Louts, pray.
ing for the establishment of a branch ip tit.
Louie.

Mr. YI'LEE, of Florida, offered a resolution in-
gn:sties the Committee on Post Offices and Post
Itodp tp Inquire into the practicability of pro(
ridipg such araystose for the transmission of money
end yaluables as w;11 finish greater security ; and
further, to inquire how far pektoffiee money orders
eau he safety grafted on onV poke' @Atm.
Adopted.

Mr. SztasTlAN, ofArkansas, introduced a billfor the relief of the American 'Board of Commis-sioners of Foreign Miiesionuries. Referred.
Mr. Iltur,sts introduced a bill for the auppreoslon

of invasions of ono State or Territory by or from
another, Sc. Referred ton select committee.

Mr. Ilvette4N proceeded to discuss Mr. Pugh'e
reselatioe.

Mr. CeiNott4N, of VertPllarolina, referred to the
remark by General Case, in 18551, le reply to en
inquiry about his health. Jfe (Mr. Oes4) Paid : " j
am very well, but depressed in spirits. sir, I lima
to think the Union could never be dissolved, put
now I have painful apprehensions to the contrary.
They say that Ronne creates this excitement, but
a hundred Kansas bills would never produce it.
These peepps mean to liberate your slaves. You
spay pit think: they era fanatics, but the misfor-
tune is that they sire igneragt fanatics, You will
gain nothing by waking conemilona. ion cannel
help us, bat to destroy yourselves; but,"if 'you arefirm, you may preterit yourselves." II() wed en to
show that the Abolition feeling had SO spread that
it controlled nearly all the secular and religious
press of the North. Its said the old, Whig
party had been demoralized, especially by such
hien as the Senator Wont New Yotk (Mr. Seward).
Now there wax a party at the North whose only
principle wall

ryas-
to the South. This party

passed bills toelude the 'United States lame They
hired men to run of the slaves &dui the Azosith on
the underground railroad, and send mustier:l ts;
the other part of the Capitol to make speeches hos-
tile to the South. One of the real questions to the
4merican people, if the question was fairly put,
would hp to Ode that Omnipotence had wade a
difference' an ce must take thefact as it is. Ito
claimed itas a settled fact that the negro is inferior
to the white man, and is benefited by' sisiyary
There were two ways toremedy thy evil. One was bimake the North see the wronger else for the South
to be independent. Two things had made the
South disunionists—one was the small vote
Millard Fillmore imeived, and the other the man-
ner in which the John Brown raid was remit col at
the North. :At tl,r. South these was no mere feet of
therisingof negroes than of the rising of horses. lie
declared that the election of a Black Republican
President would furnish a sufficient cruise her the
dissolution of the Union. Re thought that would
Ise a ?efficient overt mt. It could haOly be ex-

pected that the South would wait unit completely
in the power of cgs enemies. A Black Sepubllcan
President could draw avitile arms from the
slave States and take such ether nieceeres to leave
the South open to a hundred John Brown in:(a-
sieno. If the South submitted to the clothes el a
Republican, it would be in the souse condition us
an army that surrenders at discretion

'
end is

enly entitled to such terms as the victor May
OltOfh to grant. Ile referred to the valise (.1' the
Union as exercising a pewerfel effect in stifled..
ting• the liberals of gerepe 0 coetend againstmonarchical and aristocratic institutione. I e the
routes of his remarks, he said that Southern tom
would not secede from this capital ; this is the last
place they will ever give up. If the Unless was to
be dissolved in bleed, ho hoped the first fruits
woyld he reaped Isere. lie concluded by repress
Jag 4 son6deneo in the good fortune of the UM-tea States, and bid hops of the perpetuity of the
Union.

under the British flag. Perhaps it maybe that he
was circumvented In all his Central American poll.
cy by his dear friend Fir William (lore Costly,
Bart., who, as rumor goes, was muoh:niore in the
President's counsels in reference to Morino di.
plumy than was any agent of our own t/overn-
ment, In rofortmeo to Mexico, the President takes
up the Idea enunciated by Qeneral Houston in
the last Congress, but he does not propose to
carry it out in the saw way. Mr. Buchan-
an took up the Juarez Cievernment—whieli
has never been de jure or elf, Jzr/n tha

Government of that country—and forced from them
vest stipulations, which they could not refine,
and which they were too glad to give for the pro-
mised millions of men and money to help them
into power. I have not attempted to take up alf
the points of the present Adminiatration, nor
to refer elaborately to any ono of them, if it
merely to throw out the euggeetion that, on reflec-
tion, It must be seen that it was exceedingly polite
and proper on the part of the Indiana Democracy
to wish success to tide Administration, On the

rule-of-thine principle, if the Administration, in
three years, has had no success, the chancez ore
very slim of its having any in the only remaining
year of its ezictenco.

For two days there hare been suggestions from
all sides for an organization of the House. One
moment you hear that there has been a combina-
tion to put Hamilton in the chair, and the next
moment that Mr. holder stands the best show of
hands, and then that Mr. Maynard will be run
again. So far as Mr. Hamilton is concerned, I do
not think he can be elected Speaker; and in refer-
once to Mr. Bolder and Mr. Maynard, the fact
that the former was a member of the National
Council of the American party which met in Phila-
delphia before the last Presidential election, and,
ofcourse, must have been a member of the order in
full fellowship, for, as you well know, that Council
eat with closed doors, and in secret session, and that
he is repudiated by Mr. Cox, of Ohio, a routine&
anti-Locompton Democrat, and by the Northwestern
Democracy generally ; and the , faot that the latter
gentleman, Mr. Maynard, although born in Massa-
chusetts, in the speech which he printed on the
Leeempton question, announced the most extreme
American doctrines, and, at the same time, in the
style of Mr. Hammond's mud sill" speech, de-
nounced the poorer classes of the North, and
placed them upon a parallel with the *lves of the
South as a benefit which the North bad lie con-

The subject was postponed to to•utorrow
The Semite went into executive session, and sub•

sequently adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

The point of order raised, ott Friday by Mr.
Makeas to the admis.ibility of Mr. Pennington':
plurality resolution, was this morning passed over
Informally.

Mr. UNDERWOOD, of tleorgia, indulged the bops
that by this debate the South had been aroused to
their position in the Union and have become
fully acquainted with the ends and aims
of the enemies of the Republic. It would
be neither truthfid, profitable nor just to
speak of the Republicans otherwise than as OA)
Abolition party, which he regarded as utterly un-
mindful of their constitutional obligations. Ile
gave a brief history of the slavery agitation, speak-
ing not as a Southern man, but Rd n citizen of the
United Steles, for the uonatitutlon depends not only
on the preservation of bouthern rights but of
the Union. Ile maintained that It was the duty orevery citizen to aid in the execution of the lugl-
liVegdave law,. and that those concerned in the
underground railroad operations were land pirates,
and ea poor a orew as were ever mustered on board
a ship. The itepubliean or Abolition party had
faithfullyfollowed the advice of Mr. Seward, who
proclaimed the higher law against the lives and
interests of the South,

In the course of his remarks, he said he wanted
a wilted South, for the South demand nothing to
which they are not entitled. While they remain
divided they aren prey to faction. Thls was not
the time to term a new party, when theRepubil-
cane endanger the Urdu. No man at the South is
willing to dissolve the Confederacy, unless thu

ritr,hts of the South are tier,;; ft.le.l end the Con•
stitution violated. Let the cry he "Justice and
tho Constitution." but them be a union of the
true men of the South with the true men of the
North, (or the preservation of that instrument
The Democratic party woo the only hope of the
country.

Mr. Mud., of Georgia, in explanation, said there
were manygentlemen In political life who, though
now co-operating with the Republicans, do not cor-
dially aympathlzo with them. A Ulan party was
proposed, based on principles of attachment to the
I iovernmont, and the enforcement of all lan,.
Would it bo a national misfortuno to make such a
division of the Republican party ?

Mr. UNDSItI\Oun wished to know what evidence
the gontlemen from Georgia had that any portion
of the Republicans would join the new party

Mr. Him, replied that a portion of the
men who wereFleeted en the " People's,' ticket
had shown their nationality by voting for Mr. Gil.
mor Ile hoped this class of men would undo with
the Union party, and separate thclusch esfrom the
Republicans.

Mr. Umunnwoon responded to this by saying that
they showed they were sectional by voting first for
Mr. Grow, and thou fur Mr. Sherman, a number of
times. lie would tell his colleague that at no titno
or place, or under any circumstances, would he
trust therights of his constituents in the hands or
Thaddeus Stevens, neither would he go into puiiti.
eat association with

Mr. 1111.1, wished toknow whether his concave
would spurn affiliation with John Cochrane on the
Buffalo platform

Mr. LINDE R oun replied that Mr.Cochrane (who
was absent) could speak for himself.

Mr. HILL. If he would help you ton Democratic
majority, very well,

Mr. 11Nortist 000 replied that he would not break
down the constitutional party at the North to make
a now party.

Mr. 11[1.1., in further explanation, said the new
party was predicated on the good some of the
American people.,

Mr. UNDERWOOD contended that the Southern
were as patriotic lie the Pennsylvania members.
Why, then, are not the former as good as the lat-
ter lie eulogized the Republican party, and eon,-
merited upon the conduct of the Southern Oppmi.
tion regarding their votes for Speaker lie said
no reason had been given why those twenty-three
members didnot vote for the Detnocratie nominee.

Mr. LannangE, ofWisconsin, who, with others,
participated in the incidental debate, asked Mr

whether the latter entertained proscriptive
principles against foreign-born citizens, or on ac-
count of certain religious opinions.

Mr. lltra. replied that he had changed senti-
ments since 1811. Ile had ever thought that, in-
telligence being equal, ho would always vote for a
native in preterence to a man born on a foreign
soil. [Applause

Mr. Ltnitanvn Then I and the gentleman are
as wide as the poles apart.

Mr. Mich. Because our constituents tire.
Mr. LARRABEE replied that, though ho repro.

sented the largest naturalized constituency of
any man In the House, he would vote for a South
American in preference to a Republioan.

Mr. UNDERWOOD wished to know how many
Southern Opposition members would vote for a
Northwestern or Southern Democrat

Mr. &NIKES, of Tennessee, replied that ho had
already skid that in a contingency between a
Republican and a Democrat, ho would voto for a
sound conservative Democrat. lie would not vote
for a nominee who is in favor of Judo Douglas,
with his squatter sovereignty prinripteq, for the
Presidency.

Mr. lIArroN, of Tennessee, wanted to know if
Mr. Undorwooes Democratic friends were willing
t'n pole for the i)refection of slavery in the Torrito•
ries, in the form of a btotn,e.

Mr. UNDEIM °on did not doubt that they were,
for thereason that the President had said so, and
the Northern Democracy have never failed to give
the people of the South all the rights they were
entitled to under the Constitution. !Applause.'

Mr. IlArrost wanted further to know whether
they would support a man who believes that the
people in g Territorial capacity have the right to
legislate on the stihjecf of alasory, whieh he re-
garded no a fallacy.

Mr. INnzawoon replied that the country would
soo that the tendency of such questions was to di-
vide and distract the Democratic party, which
could only hurl back the wove of fanaticiqu. lie
wanted the South to see that the Southern Opposi-
tionicts were throwing fire.brands in the Demo-
cratic party. ltieeneluejon, he said that ho would
stand or fall by what Georgiawould indicate. lie
occupied the Door nearly four hours.

Mr. Moronic, of Illinois, replying to a portion of
Mr. ratierwood's remarks, brought the President
up tohis record on the Territorial slaveryquestion,
on which he arraigned him the other daylie re-
peated that the President has abandoned his origi-
nal position, and made a bid fur the Southernvote
in the Charleston Convention. Adjourned

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
Hattntsmotto, lon.

The Senate met at ten and It belf o'clock, and
wys opened with prayer.

Praa y read in Once a bill to provide an ad-
ditional law judge for the courts of Allegheny
county; also, a bill to ineesporate the iblthborg
and Birmingham Passenger Railway Company

Mr. itoltltlE, a bill to erect the emirates of Late•
remit and Mercer into a new judicial district

r. Serra, a bill to regulate the sale of intoxi-
cating liquors in the city of Philadelphia.

Mr. PALMER, a bill to incorporate the Bank of
hi ie orsv ill e, P,eheylkill county.

Mr. CONNELL, a bill to incorporate the Penn
Mti'rket Cempapy of Philadelphia

The Senate Uteri Proci,oiled to the consideration
of the nomination of the Roe uPm. It. billYitt as
State Librarian, fee three years from February
next, and the yeas and nays being called, the op.
pointment was unanimously confirmed.

The jointresolution of Mr.fell, relative to the
Pr1i44441" Congress, sPg4e§ting a temporary
organization with a .41nly te the pump of thefinancial Mlle, wore then Lak'tin up. Tne remit".
tjone aro no follows:

WIINitEAR 77te roembe?s elect of the House of
Representatives of the Congress of the United
..tates for the lest five weeks have Engaged In a
,vain and fruitless endeavor to effect a permanent
organttatlon of that Logy, to the runiSotolate,„VreitedT7the national
-obligation to pay its debts, to a large amount,honeAly earned and fairly duo, and otherwise toptotle for the necessary expenditures of the Go
verinuent

anent:se, The credit of the Republic nt
'home, and its honor abroad, require that n speedy
termination should be put to this disreputable eon.
Iltion or pablio affuiri, but the tone and 'mannerexhibited Iq tip recent debates, which have tilledthe putillo with dread an 4 apprehension, precludes

it reasonable hope that the'speady peramnsaf or-
ganizationof the Rouse may be attained to: there•
tore,

Revolv.d, lne Me Senate and lion. , Rein e-
sentaittnt, t,t General Ate(allly met, That It is
earnestly recommended to and urged upon the
Representatives of this Commonwealth in that
l;ranch of the National Legislature to rise abovemere party considerations, arid, looking only to the
dignity and honer of the Republic, to unite their
votes nod Influence to effect a temporary organize-
lion of the House, for the purpose of enacting such
fiscal bills as may be necessary to redeem the pub-
lic faith, and supply the present exigencies of the
National Government in carrying on its ordinaryaitrairu.

'Relayed, That, in the opinion of this tioneFalthere ei.istaipi constitutional objecton
o such ttuapqrary organisation, by elcctipg n
.penbergnu tervore, nail for the pertiouler par-
-4000 herein Int'hinted, miler propot reoolutiotp, to
c adopted by tho House.

. Resolved, That a copy of this preamble and
resolutions he mina to each member of the Penn.
sylvania delegation in the Rouse of Representa-
tives.

The resolutions passed first reading, and were
Lon laid over.
'The Lour of o'clock having arrived, the

Sppekor and monilJor, of t:to il:cnete precee led to
'the hall of the !louse for the pllrp.,so or taltiwpart in tho election of a State Treasurer ; and Gt.returning the result was declared, and the Senate
adjourned

The House met at o'clock. A largo num-
14or of petitions were presonted asking for an in.
oroased appropriation to the training tollool at
Z!edia 'for 10)4feoble-minded children.

Ne9srs. F.rfow;,ll}oottr, Hip° wAY, and Almon.progontod petitions for a change in tho mO4O of the
assessment of taxos in the city of Philadolpblit

Mr.flritoNo read in place a bill regulating the
inspection of pickled fish, and to prevent frauds in
tho vending of the same.

Mr. CASSLLI. read in place a supplement to the
act to incorporate the Mount Joy navinge Institu•
lion.

tit% PINnAII-03,n supplement to the net ineorpo.
rsting the'AllentownDailrond Company, also a
bill to incorporate the Anthracite Improvement
Company; also n hill to incorporate the Dime Sa-
vulgs Institution of Pottsville

Panst.nr, a bill to incorporato the Pittsburg
aq,l En.t Liberty l'ae9onger Railway Company.

Mr tTNEtt t., a bill rotative to Bong upon roliestittr3 un4 c.ortain rcTortle.
811E1 11.Altri, a bill rplatlyc to the baglci ofthis Commonwealth.

The Speaker and members of the Senate were
introduced, awl the two houses went into joint
convention, the Speaker of the Senate pre4tling,fot the election of a State Treasurer. The roll of
members being called, the result was announced
by tellers fit riiiINWP •

kOpp ,) of Union, SI rOlol
OHN W. Al t N (Dein ,) of f,youmlog, 41

001es
Hr St.n •eu was thereupon declared ole,ted, and

a eertttiate of election issued to hits.

) to' IN cons Isran then adjourned, and the Speaker
n inemhori of the Soon to retired.
' he Iteu,e, atter net ion upon a 1111111bOr of Ithilll-

thitant local hula, ad.jeurned.
The Kansas Legislature.

LEA% FNIVoItTII, K. T., Jan. Id —The two wings
of the Kansas Legislature are still separated, 000
at Lawrence and the other at Lecouipton. An at-
tempt to reconoile the differences will he made
to-torrow, by the introduction in both bodies of
resolution Owning an adjonnanent to Leaven-
worth.

o.irrevenilunce from Lawrence rnys theretlniW It strife ill the 01141111i7lition of tilt! (WO lioMe,
try ;ho friends of ammo and Winehell entering thefield. hum soma to hove been tverstel. The
Replbliettil CH mildates are r..meroy, lien

J.linoS M. Wlndiull, itijCl7 Parrott 11. U.Adams, J. C. l'attedian, and A Danfero. Winehell
and l'otn'eroy sevul to have the liable track. Lane's
intrigues in the party and betrayal of hie friends
aro iaid to ho lest.ening his ehar.ves.

I'lie Lawrence Calamity.
Li t ticNon, Jan. If —The coroner's inquest was

cola:nue.' to-day.
Ttioinds ti 1yinn testiGed that he had soon one

hollow pillar since the accident. which tots an
thick at ono side and but the eixteenth of an inch
on tke other. Time was a greater weight 011 thesquare foot on the lint, second, ani third floors
thanhe had usually teen ill Mills.•

Thu other testimony, thus far, is unimportant, or
eorrotimativo of previous statements.

An iilleged Counterfeiter Delivered to
the 'United States by Canada.

BuyrAho, (N. ti.—Joseph Boonrdo, un-
der Arrest at Park, C W., for pamini, at St.Loub gountorfeite on tho Philadelphia Bank, had
been trod at 14rantford, and ordered to be deli-
vered to the United litotes authorities, finder theAshbtirton troatx.
Accident to the iikiteditntes Steituner

MUM
Nnit, Yuri,Lm. 14 -rho United States steam-

er froquek left port yesterday, but has returned,
48314 met with en accident off Sandy Hook:
Marine Disasters at Key West in 185'

UttAittuiroN,Jati. 16.—The Cole; ter's Key West
letters; reports that the marine dieastets there, tor
14 pot ?•onrt amount to $4,031,000,

111REE DAIS LITER FROil MOPE.
DEITH OF MICRLiY, THE HIST OMAN.

Troubles InRegard to the Congress.

DIFFERENCES IN THE FRENCH CABINET.
ACCIDERT IN THE MERSEY

Itts%itt Ohjectl to the NitiOleOrtie
" Pamphlet."

•reu: DUKE OF MODENA INVADING IIIS
FORMER DUCHY

Moro Clerical Elopements in Talngland.

CONSOLS FIR M-913 tgi;

'OTION FIRM BREIDSTUFFS SIEkE
S lux, Jan. 113.-7he royal mail steamship

Europa, Captain Leitoh, lent Liverpool, Deeene.
her 11, via Queenstown January I, arrived at
Halifax yesterday morning.

The line not being in working order, the news
had to be expressed to this place, but owing to theexpres. ,•nder waiting some hoursat Halifax, in the
hope that the wires might resume operations, he
didnot arm ire here till 4 o'clock this morning.

The noes is of considerable interest.
THE CONGRESS.

Nothing of importance had transpired It was
reported in Parts that Austria, Naples, and Spain
will not send plenipotentiaries to the Congress un-
less the Pope is represented

The Russian ambassador at Pails had declared
to Count Walewski that the pamphlet Le Pope et
fr Congreau contains pt,notples opposed to the re-
spect for authority on which the Russian govern-
ment is founded, and consequently Russia will op-
pose the mogrammedrawn up in the pamphlet.

Count ‘Valewski is reported tohave declared to
the diplomatic corps, that as long as ha was Min-
ister for Foreign Affairs the pamphlet should not
he considered as, the programme of the French
ministry. . .

The Austrian journale wore engaged in denoun-
cing the pamphlet, and tho Vienna Gazette regards
it as a direct inenance for Austria It isnoverthe•
1049 averred that in governmental circles the
pamphot has notproduced a disagreeable impres•
eion, the Uovernment being convinced that the
opinions therein expressed aro not entertained by
the Emperor Napoleon.

The Paris Pays announces that the various
Powers invited to the Congress have been apprised
that the meeting cannot take place on the dayfired, and that a subsequent day will be
appointed

GREAT BRITAIN
Lord Macaulay died on the 28th ultimo, at Lon-

don. Ho had been unwell about a fortnight from
disease of the heart, but he had rallied to such an
extent that his medical men did not apprehend
danger. Thu result was, therefore, sudden and
unexpected. lie was only fifty-nine years old,
and, as he was never married. hie title becomes
extinct.

A large row boat, while returning front the ship
Wand Trianeon, lying inthe Manley, capsized, and
twenty-two lives were last. The men were meetly
riggers and ship's laborers. Captain Clarke, of the
Grand Triancon, was in the boat, but he and
several othere were rescued.

The official Board ofTrado investigation into the
loss of the steamer Indian, was progressing at
Liverpool:

The official report of the Board of Trade on the
loss of the West India mail &teenier Paramatta
casts the blame on Captain Boynton, and hi,eel-.
titleate is suspended for twelve month,. The re-
port says there is, a desire to make rapid passage%
at the expense of the safety of the ship, and such a
proceeding is censured.

Another elopement in high life i, reported The
wife of Mr. Smith Bannerman, residing near Maid-
stone, ran off with Rev. A. W. Grcen, curate of
the parish where the parties resided. The laity
has property in her own rightainatioting to 410,0
pounds

FRA\ CI
A tumor had prevailed that the Pope's Nuncio

bad threatened to demand his pusports on account
of the recent pamphlet, but the Paris correspon-
dent of the London Pott pronounced the rumor
untrue. An official denial will else posted in the
rarlsillourse.

Admirals Regnant!, lienoullly, and Regnaml ha
arrived home from China

TheParis Peer publishes an article, bytlranier
de Cassagnee, on the rianiphiet, In which it Is no-
cortod that the pamphlet has been wrongly Inter-
preted by the press. It says the pamphlet does
not propose to deprive thePope of the legations,
but advises Ills Holiness to submit to the present
state of things, and pro.claitus the neeemity of
maintaining the temporal power of the Pope. N.
de Qassagnae adds that the pamphlet confines it-
self to pronouncing the opinion that the Congremi
atone will decide, and even after that the Church
will remain full and entire

Expectation had been current that the Bank of
FtEarle° would have reduced the rate of discount,
but no change had been made.

Thu Governmentof Bucharest had sent agents to
Paris to conclude a Loan of two millions four fina-
l/red thousand sterling, on certain revenuer, with
the guaranty of France, Prussia, and Russia.

The Council of Ministers have resolved upon not
giving any official denial to the pamphlet.

The London Herald's Paris correspondent
speaks of diffioultiee in the French Cabinet, and
says Persigny's prolonged stay in Paris is not un-
connected "with Wslewski's uncertain tenure of

It was stated that Prime Napoleon will shortly
be appointed Orand Admiral.

The Paris Bourse had been much Depressed, and
the tentes were at one time down to 'ISE 55a. ; a
oloargLOPeimeergainstas ant the

ITALY. •

The Milan Go.r.ette announces that the ex-fmke
of Modena had advanced with Ms troops towards
the frontiers of Modena Part nr bie Army WM
already at a frontier town.

The Minister of Finance at Bono had been nom•polled to sell the Consolidated Funds to an amount
double that previously stated (tiro million francs)
in ordeig.to meet the financial pressure.

TheWrench pamphlet had lieou translated into
Italian and largely circulated in lintnagna

A Route despatch reports that a lengthy inter.view had taken place between CardinalAntone lll
not theFrench ambassador.

The latter had reaeired from Paris some ex•planation, destined to reassure the Papal 00Veill-
tnent on the subject of the recent pamphlet.

Marquis Villa Marinahad declined the governor-
ship of Milan and Count (Mena had been ap-pointed instead. Villa Marina goes R 3 ambassa•dortoNaples.

There is nothirti inip,irtant relative to the war
in Morocco.

The Spanish squadron left Algc iicras on the 2rlth,
destination unknown.

ALibTlt IA
A belief was current that a now loan trould be

negotiated at the commencement of the year.
Vienna letters say that the Austrian statesmen

were beginning to Ho the impossibility queeringthe Italian IM-Ifes, and were almost reconciled to
the idea of a Central Italy organization.

It woe reported that the elite of the liristooratia
party engaged in office have resolved to serve with-
out pay, in order to lighten the public burdens

PRUSSIA
ft was reported that Prince Hohenzollern Sig-

tnariugen intends to give up tho Pre,idenc of the
Council of Ministers, and nceume tho command o
the Hit cog. d'arnier.

INDIA.
Calcutta mails of November 22d have reached

England, but the new:. vas anticipated by the last
Bombay mail.. There aro telegrams, however, fromCalcutta to the 12th Decemlser, at whiah dates no
material variation in exchanges had taken place.

Sir Hope Grant had arrived in Calcutta to organ-
ize the Indian expedition to China. It Is not to
exceed 13,000 mon, and probably will not be over
11.000; one half of these will be Sikhs.

A report was current that the British llorern•
went bail determined to amalgamate the Indianand the t:teci,'s ariniee.

CIInTA
Tho Hong Nang mail of November 13th had ar

rived
It was rupoi tot the the Alueriesni had been in-

vited to median, between the Chinese, and Engliqh
and French

The 10,11 of the ship Flora Temple, near Cochin
China, while conveying 800 Coolies from Macon for
Havana, was telegraphed via Queenstown for the
Hungarian Thirty of the crow reached Malaga.
ft iv auppened that alt the ethers rare drowned.
The vessel struck a rock and foundered. The
system of free emigration of Chinese to the West
Indies had been organized by an agent of thelintish government Tho native authorities nt
Canton approved and cm-operated in the measure

Husintba at Hong Hong was litntted, and there
was little change In either e.vp Ls or import.
Tonnage was abundant. Exchnnge is lld

At Shanghtte green teal and Mike were lower
Woollen goods were in demand. Exchange Co
;Idalie BRh Freights unchanged.

At Amoy business had improved. An advance
woe demanded for tea.

TheAmerican war vessels wore thus divtributed
The elnup•of•wur Germantoan at Shanghae. the
steamer Hartford at Hong Kong, and the steamer
Powhatan at Japan

Tho No,th (1/i no Ittoal,l, of November :,,

says •—Hr. Ward, the American minister, started
on November 2 for Kwanshim, a city some thirty
miles below Foe Chow, to meet Ito, the flot ernor-
general. -nd canter with him on the subject of the
American treaties, and the present dilliculties be-
tween China, Franco, and England The authori-
ty for this, however, is not good , whilst, on the
contrary, wo hoar of great activity in the ream
torts, which of course means resistance.

The American steamer Peiho has been placed en
the line between Shanglute and liong Kong.

AUbTli...l,LI A
The Molbourno wail or November had Loon

telegraphed.
The ship Herald of the Morning, from Liver

pool, had been destroyed by fire at Mello ores I
IC supposed that she hod I.:totted her po,ertgerbefore tile fire broke out.

Noother news was telegraphed.
LATEST 111 TEI.6Da NEE } 808 LONDON TO LIN I.

Saturday Morning
The Antit N. 1,,c (city article) rays that the

funds on Friday steno firmer.
There was a partial recovery on the Paris Bourse,

and the disquieting rumors relative to the Congress
met with less countenance. The market clo-ed at
;a) higher than ou Thursday. Ihe demand for
money wag pressing in the open taarket, and the
tatet were generally ) above the Bank

The applications at tho 73.ink were birge, amd
twiny of the ‘l6,ount e3tabliAntenti Wore necking
wiranees No bullion wad nithdrawn front the
Bunk. Foreign exchangem were steady.

A 1 EST.
PAuts Saturday Bluning.—The Emperor lOUreturned' to the city.
On the Paris Bourse today, after the regular

hours, rentea wore quoted at 11111. 10,3.
Tu:s is, Saturday —The government has been le-

footled of the further pbstponeinent of the Con.
grom.

BERLIN, Saturday.--The report that Prince Ho-
henzollern intends to resign the presidency (d. theCouncil of Ministers is unfounded.

LivEnroot,, Faturday.--The ship Britannia, fromSavannah, is ashore near Barrnouth. Crew saved
Commercial latelligence.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.—The Brokers'Circular reports tun sales of the week loth fire bust-
-11011.1 dapel at 46,000 bales, of tighten speculators tooklo WO and exporters 4,00 u bales, 'I he market was trrealter anti prices pies& easier, tiamell quotations wereWithout alteration, holders inhered tgentY, but Mil not

Press tales. The sales of Enda) were 8 000 bales, in-cluding 21100 on speculation and for export, the marketeluting 111111 hilt ntannexed qLLOIMI,,,;New Orleans. ....... 7 ,d.Middling Orleans....•. ohFair al Wulee
...Middling . • . Csii•Fa r I, plaints . ;1.Middling I:glands ,

.LIVERPOOL BREADS EFS MARKET.—Richard-son Srence. & Co. retort dour dull. but steadyat Ti.'
27s V' Ibl for American. \Vries.• steady and firm; red.tie Bderloa 10, and a tote Sis Wirth tat per rental. Corn
dull ; yellosi 31 di.,to.

LIVERPOOL. PROVISION AtliRKET. Sicked.
Atli). &Co Riclotuloon hCo . and lames McHeiim.
retort heel-stead) ; holder. °tiering their stock freely.
hut not Pf0.1114 a ties. Pork dull for old; sales of new.Eastern oleos athue. Bacon au et. Lard dull but steady.
Tallow quiet : hoteliers' Md.LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.—Tae Brokers'Circe ar reports Aolies.quiet at27s for pots and Ti. for
pearls. Sugar buoyant, and Wens higher. Coffee
buoyantatextreme prices. ems steady. Linseednd-
sunced lab Linseed Oil quiet nt :Ss GdaiLle. Foe'sthis slow 01 sale. but Prtee4 unaltered. Rosin firm for
common nt to Mats id. Other sorts dull. Spirits Our
pe• ti no steady at Ms. Teaunchanged.LONDON SIONa Y MARKEP.—The London metiermarket was slulitls more soma tent, under an unsettled
demand. The bullion to the Bank of k noland had de-creased 1:191.'10

Consols closed on Friday nt 9.5•,,,a95% for account, ex-dividend.
Banns Brothers quote tear silver 15e. Id.; Mexicandollars as. td ; Aniericnn Eagles 7d ...PO.HAVRE MARRY: r.—[ Fur tho week ending Decem-

ber 27. melueive.l—Cotton tcry dull and all qualitiesinsiderally docli veil; silos of the week 3,001stock 7),0w tales; Now Orleans tree otamairt nr.! .bag MC.
lireadstutra opened 'stilt an advancing tendauoy. butCloned whit n declining tendency. Ashes dui . Codes

buoyant. Oils slow of rile. but prices unaltered Rice
steady. Sugars firm. hard heavy and notional. Whale-
bone sales IMlMPOrtlnt.

LATEST MARKETS.Telegraph Dom Liverpool to Queenstown.]Limo:root.. Janu ry I —Cotton—the market pester-
dat closed li•m; tae sale, were 81110 tales, of whichspeculators sod esports to took lAA teamOiliermarkets unchanged.

Los ium..latUrdaY. P. M.—Consoleclosed at W seta'.for Recount, e 5 -dividend.
11. tom Washington.

A BILL FOR THE PROTECtION OF THE STATES •SID
TERRITORIES WHOU vAlton FREsESTED IN THE
12111ED YT/TIV4 SENATE PT AVIATOR BIGLZR- .
W 4SIIIXIITON. Jan ld.—Thefollowing is a synop-sis of Senator Bigler's bill for the protection of theStates and Territories from invasion :

Sectionone provides that whenever any State or
Territory is invaded, or is in imminent danger of
invasion from external or internal foes, that it
shall be lawful for the President of the United
States to call out the militia from the State or
States nearest to the point of danger, and also to
employ the lend or. naval forces of the United
States

Section two provides that any person actually
engaged or participating in carrying ona hostile
military expedition from one State or Territory
againstanother, Fhall he adjudged guilty of treason
and suffer death.

Section three provides that any pereon havingknowledge of such treason, and chill neglect todisclose the same at the earliest moment, shall beadjudged guilty of misprision of treason, and shall
be fined a sum not exceeding $l,OOO and be im-
prisoned for a term not exceeding seven years.

Section four gives power to the President toseize and detain any vessel fitted oat byone State
against another for hostile purposes.

Section five provides that any materials, inns.
valuables, de , found in such vessel, shall be for-
feited, one-half to the Government, and the other
half to the informer.

Section six provides that any person tarnishingor providing means or money for such hostile ex-
peditions snail be deemed guilty of felony, fineda sum not exceeding $3,000, and be imprisoned not
over ten years

Section seven provides that any person enlistinghimself, or procuring others to enlist, shall be
deemed guilty of felony, and fined not over $3,000,
and imprisoned for a term not exceeding ten years

Section eight provides that any person fitting
out, or procuring to befitted out, any ship or vessel
for such hostile expedition, shall be fined a guru
not exceeding SIO,OOO, and be imprisoned a term
not exceeding ten years.

Section nine provides that any person accepting
or exercising a commission for snob hostile serviceshall be fined not over $3,000, and be imprisoned
net more than ten years.

Section ten provide., that nothing in this bill
shall be construed as relating to any piracy a. now
defined by the existing lawn.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.—Various private Con-
ferences have taken place since Friday, among
gentlemen representing the different parties, with
IIview of agreeing upon a basis for the election of
a Speaker, but, as heretofore, without a favorable
revolt. Several of the members await an oppsr-
tunitv to offer prepositions, of a practical character,
for the purpose. Among them is Mr. Sickles,
whose resolutiou provides that the delouse now pro-ceed to the election of a Speaker viva yore: and
if, ppon the first call of the roll, no one shall hat e
a majority, a quorum being present, then fromthole listing the highest number (not exceeding
three) the Mouse will proceed to make a choice by
a second vote; ',ld if neither have a majority, then
from the two highest on the list the House will
proceed to a choice for Speaker. That if. uponthe third vote, the said two persons shall receive
an equal number, the House will continue to vote
for one urjthe other of :bemuse two persons until one
of Them Shallreceives majority; and that pendingthe election, and until a choice be made, thereshall be no debate.

-The most claimed for this proposition is that itIs according to the constitutional mode for electing
a President by the House. to the event of the fail-
ure of the people to do en, and by which the Se-
nate chooses a Vice President in the same eontiti-
geney.

The Senate, in executive Fusion, to-day con
firmed the nomination of Mr Faulkner se matter
to France.

There war no action on a motion to reconsider the
cote by which Grand was rejected u comet to
Barre. It is considered that the ease Is without
remedy.

lion. Jahn Cochrane, though slowly mocering,
la still confined by a painful illness.

From the Plain,.
lanapa:rnesca, Jan. li.—The Santa Fe mail atDecember 12 arrived hare yesterday It came via

tho Iteltoon illonmain road to avoid the Indians
encamped at Bear river, .25 miles off the old road.
The Sierras had hero to Bash's Fort fur nervierand lead, but wore refused. They threatened to
destroy_the

It is Paid that 4,00 U lodges of the Riowas and
o.u.tmues were encamped at Bear river.Only a few Cheyennes were seen on the road,who were friendly,

Theweather was pleasant most of the way.The commanding officer at Santa Fe refuses
tosend an escort more than a short distance from
his post.

Lieut. Bell, at Pawnee Fork, sends an escortwith each outgoing train as far as Fort Union
Business is very dull with the traders in the

Plains in oonsequenee of the hostility of the In-
dians.
Serious Charge Against a Postmaster.WARSAW, Mo., January IB.—John Aymerson,
hitherto regarded as a respectable citizen, has beenarrested on the charge of purloining letters from
the mails. Ile occupied the position of deputy
postmaster, and it seems that he had been engaged
in pilferingmoney from letters for some time past.Several packages were found under his desk in the
court house, where he deposited them to open.His guilt appears to be clearly demonstrated.

Mr. Ayinerson was also a county school commis.
stoner and deputy circuit and county clerk. Ile
has been taken to Jefferson City in the cu-dody ofSpeck! Mail Agent Oilman.

The Missouri Legislature.
AY FATRA sgssgox.

Sr. Louts. Jan. td.—The Legislature of this
State adj,urned this morning.

The °overrn has called an extra session, to
meet on the 2.ith of February, to act on the rail-road bills and other unfinished business.

The Swan Lottery Case.
S t VANNto, Jan lt; —The lottery case of Swan

t Company has been decided by the Supreme
Court, which sustains the points of Swan's counsel,
and reverses the decision of the loe er court against

Fatal Railroad Accident.
Porrn iNn, JIM. le, —Captain Nicholas Everett,

conductor on the Grand Trunk Railroad, was
killed on that road, between Montreal and this
city, last evening lie was much respec•ed in
this community, and leaves relatives in Philadel.
phut.

Nett• York Bank Statement.
Nrit Vona-, Jan. IG.—Tho bank statement fo.

tho week ending on Saturday, shows
An increase in specie of i11'7,000

‘• depo.its of 1,01'3,000
A decrease in loans of 1.013,000

`• circulation of .

The Alabama Democratic Convention.
Mo'.r Jan Id —The Democratic State

Convention, on Saturday. nominated John J. Mor-
gan and Dna td Ilubbar,l, electors at large, and
adjourned stn.' die.

Markets bl• Telegraph.
BALTIMORE. Jan 16.—Flour steady Cut not acut e ,Howard steel Sa.M. Wheat iinchittLied. Corn dull:

white, Mc yellow,Coat, Frovis.ons steady WniskeYdull at Vac. Exchange on New York unchanged,

GUARDIANOF THE POOR.—Yesterday at
ternoou, this body hold a meeting at their orrice
Seventh gtreet, above Market. Mr Robbing pre
Bided.

The house agent reported that there were in the
Almehon•o on Saturday 2,94 ,1
,arne tune la9t year %,025

De.•re:rvo this year 7V
Admitted during this past two weeks, ;

births, , deaths, , discharged, ri :u?,
furnlthea with weals, tit(); furnished with ludg.

r II It Burr. the physician of the Seventh
Poor district, milituitted his re•iguation, whi:li W33
laid over.

Tho steward reported that he hilt! reeenie.l
.?7,1 i,t, and paid the 911100 01er to the treesurer.

Mr. W. It It 'Selby, the ouroloor egent. reported
colleetions to tlio amount of $3O. .

The board 01 visiters repro,' that they had dis-
tributed $.21,, in mull ; t'r, in groceries; 2-0::
eurds of wood , 1,1 1..; tons of coal ; .121 play siehn,
orders; 4141 persona soot to the Almshouse, :;.51 re
lu• cd do; 9 coffins, -thou'role.

111. Marks, of the Hospital Committee, submit-
ted a report and resolution I covidlng that all the
leeching alai cupping shall Lereafter be done in
the House by the nurses

Mr Williams, of the Committee on parrint,i t,submitted a lengthy report stating that they had
dispensed with the office of ferryman, and certain
perquisites, amounting to at least $2,000 per Ira-
num. The consideration of the subject Wll3 post-poned.

A resolution in relation to the contracts for the
rseeond thstrict was offered by Mr. Maris, and
adopted.

Mr. Dickinson offered a preamble and resolution
setting forth that there is nt this time in the Alms-
howe a population of nearly three thousand per-
sons, a large majority of whomare aged. insane, or
sick, and all of them destitute, for whom the mem-
bers aro now, in consequence of having no appro-
priation to pay bills, illegally purchasing tool,
clothing, and we,licinee, and thereby making them-
selves personally liable for the payment of the
purchases. The resolution directed that Coun-
cils be earnestly requested to make the appropria-
tion for this department at their earliest conveni-
ence, and that the secretary be instructed to trans-
mit to them a copy of this preamble and resolution.
Agreed to.

The House Committee was also requested to wait
upon Councils and urge upon them the adoption of
this course.

Resolutions in relation to apportioning the out-
door relief for the respective districts, and direct-
ing separate accounts to be opened for the various
departments of the llotoe, were offered by Mr.
Marie and agreed to.

Mr. Marls submitted another reso'ution autho-
rising the ilsitere to contract for a daily supply of
bread. and give It out from their offices, in lace of
orders for groceries, when expedient. He said
that in many tnstances these grocery orders were
used in the purchase of luxuries or sold.

The subject wee postponed. Adjourned.

FINANCIAL AND COXIIERCLkL.
The Money Nathet.

Pa:Linst.rall, Jill. t 47b,.^ buiir.,,3l of the Sto,k B1)111 to-Jay wisgreaftr than that of :.z.tturday. ,rith+nt sty mate-rial alteration in the Lr:.:es bill .a. the ;ese:31,--euntk, °Groh
The money market is r..rt changed. The rapp..yacce,sible by brokers is abundantly !nil:tent

meet all the demands based upon solid sec caritie;or Ant elate names, hut the holders insist nonrates fully up to the highest quotatior_s :_zerenand a half to nine per cent for the paper rercb-Dised u tip-top." and from these rates up tdeighteen percent. for wand-clue and single-c.E.te
paper, according to the standing the eskers
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TheDetroit Free Pr!, c of January nth. under

the head of a "(Irani Swindle, • annooneed that
the Saul Ste. Marie Canal fond, through themis-
management or worse of the State Atlndnistra-
tion, had failed to realise from the botelsisenaa ac-
cording to law for the necessary repairs to the
canal, estimated at one hundred thousand
The ti stated that the boats were negotiated
with the Artisans' Bent of New York, and the
proceeds left with it, subject to the draft of the
proper State officer at Laming. Itemus that this-

Szate officer drew for some
/sr, of these proceeds in favor cf E 11. Hate:ton k
Co , a firm of brokers lately doing bosicoss in r.e-
troit, whoa banking conzeru c )11apsed the a:l.er
day It is said that the Artisans' Benk
the draft. and that E. 11. lierelton Col, icetend
of paying the proceeds of it over to the Saat Ste
Marie Canal foal, devoted them to their own
uses, and donot evince any disposition to pay them
over. These seventy thousand dollars are hot to
the canal fand.

The Detroit .4.lre, ace, denies the correctness of
the above =transients, and says in explanation-

" The State Treaanner, in order to radio money
to commence. the work on the canal the past sum-merand have it ready for nee at the opening of
navigation this year, toned it neoesuiry togrant a
abort credit to Messrs. Ilaileton 1 CO , tne per-
chance of the bonds, apes Velit,iste of theamcmot
which they were to pay for theme, which yesftlftl,.
OCO. Thebalance. $3,000, was paid down. and is
In the treasury tothe ereditot the carat fend and
the remainder, 1„;0,009 and interest, to weU eevare-d

I by mortgage and personal ea.:aril:in, which render
it perfectly sale and available to the canal con-
tractors as soonas it shall he needed. The Stara
so secure, and will a•ree law ass dallor of it

By telegraph, we learn that the Lehigh Valley
Railroad Company brought down for the week.
ending Saturday. the 14th instant, tots of
coal, against 7,:',14 tone for corresponding week
last year, making for the season, ecinraapaing De-
cember let. 81,770 tons. against 57,54; ton to cor-
responding period last year. being an increase
that far, for the season, of 24.2 l OW of c:tl
1.025 tons of pig iron were also carried over the

road for the week ending same date.
A new counterfeit is des::tibel t.r .31es3rs
Bicknell, u follows: Spurious five-dollar ne:es

on the Warcsutta Bank. Fall Biter. Nlama:.b4oett,
Vignette, Cupids, Indian woman, hunter and i:zo-
motive in distenee ; under left of vignette Lee g,..! I
dollars; over vignette, capital Coo. o': ee ur pet,
left corner, word Fire on left end and lower
left corner, o on upper right corner, lady in meda•
lion holding dowers on right end. word Five cu
lower right corner, on lower part of the note the
word Five in large blue letters over the wordy

Fire Dollars in small black letters; steamboat
between the aignaturea of officers Notes of letters
A. It and C. hove already been detested. and we
have no doubt other letters have been need Parer
light, engraving coarse.

PHILADELPHIA STOOL HECHANGE S&LUI
Jammu 16. IE6O.

RXPOITID sY 8. E. &Lava:amt. 3lLKlila Street.
FIRST BOARD.

90)Csty --lots SON, 2 Penne R
344Alett7 t..s R .... lots 415-.! 4 I.eht;h . 4.5",

c.t-r N. kRalO2 5 M'lneadi R
Au heed.t.Thircl-st7s. S 4 ;101i Peas.% R .....

tuuHarnsburg Rfis .54 I I Bea Ales R tot* .!..

llua Catrix 3l tints is 7 17.1 N Ame'a
lOW C3tleti ISt talc 7a !

5 Penns It
BETWP. M BOARD&

sti, is Almehal SS11./..CON Stkieitur
1633 City 66 ft Wl-011trIni 1914.2 .
Icas) do

....
9d Kara Readmr. R .is

1212 do • • ...... 26 29% PSO Pa R3l luta s:
IWO Chicago eon 7iL .--SS ;IWO Reaches R 1." •
luu .10 ; ft . :•

1913.10 m hAm ea 'M.. 03 I 44 Bea sten Et 1.-sts 51`,
CU/JOIN Li Pitltaim-BTEADY.

BM. Asked. BPS, A!ss•PAdak 9815 977 j Bstd Nay. pref-... l ,
.` R..—. ;Wmap't & Elm..
•• ler: •• is Ist wort St ss

Perma le --- _9O, 921. 3d ga,g ;
Readm ._

, 19 Lome I.Lar-d R. • • -11‘.
Ws 70 • AI .LeimAS,3o3ll.4aY.M's

" wort is '66 95 iN Parma A. • a*. . 1.
•• do '66. 6'll _63 6-3-,

Pena& R... .G',, hl4 93
•• das is_ • fs;', ,Cammusa RMorn. ..:aaal Cams6'i Si do I,s Id;
'• pref.lll 111's Prams R oath R.. 65

&shallNay is '62_66 67 .Bee'db-TMrd LAS
•• stock- . i3s Race &Vale-ma itSS 3)

Philadelphia Markets.
J•NrART Id—Ever..nr- .

fhere is noehance in the Flour market. and the t i e
trade ere the on 3 buyers. at vices rental; tram •-• .7..)
in 3575 for superfine; 65,3.6 for extras. 1,0
55'5 to 67. Z for extra lately and linty breeds a
cording to quality. There is serf hit:e ,ao.r, ',

shipment. and about NU hrV oxen and extra tar,. •

sad on terms Left prirate. Tye marker 0:0,3 yt.
but steady at the ahove quotat.oas. s)e Flour is 1.1
andtittered nt t 23. Corn Seal is ALIO dol. eel rer n-
II Irani.% is held at63:5 V 1 ,14 without nriyhat pryers.
%Vheat cower in slowly, and the market is shoat ca-
lLohary ,with taut little demand far mitling; sales In-
clude s Lou bus good toprime red at SI 1:.41.5.1 most:,
at the former rate in the CM. Wsite is quoted sit
51 40.3150. andvets title selling. Rye is nes in-
quired for. and Penne•lxanot is held at 72330
Cornis bold rather roots firmly. but the den-Ran
hifiired losal bushels sew yellow sold at
the ears. sista are insteady demand; about

fannsilvania fount layers at ticin store. Isar: s
•an,ed. and lot Yo. 1 quetedron If here wourd br ei

ton. Cotton-3 tiemarket a quiet. tut e.-my
hales have been disposed oil at rte,~,,e3 Suogat,or•
sirocertes-1 he market is firm, bd: 'Cry insi-t•ve.partly 011111 E l 0 the went of stook. and Suet, and ?:.-

lasses are scarce. PrortEorm—There is Latta !o
int. and no change in flitter fork. Bacon. or I sad.Seeds—There a a reiON demand for C or-err.4,l.andaliont 450 tashela have Teen taken at sh,:.l

Innatly at the former rare for good ,rws
Vilhlsl.” 00tit.1.211 %err do 1. Penh, !lan-a tarie
saltine slowly at 2:ks; O'er., do :iv; bads ar.. 1

2.1. /14, SIIIon.

Philadelphia Cattle Market
The receipt, or Beef CAW, were :arse Pu wees,

reachtn. al, out head. 150 mar .e: was d ~ lts
prices about the a •ive ,;as; 'eek. ,ereral extra
ot t.tte were arra to New- 1off,. The follow .^,: aye

the parmulars of the sales:
If Isaac ./11.2135am.. (Ito 1w Its.
34 Me ,2usid & Carton.Ohf.f, 9.50.
11 D. 1- cam.... Pa.. $5 tus n
aff Kennett. McCleese, Chester ec a?.
t.'ff B C. IlffJwln. Chester
24 Vhfo. 53x9. t
.1 W. Faller. Pa . Pk.,•&*.

too Mooney 4 Nuuth, ('hue. 87.1330
Frank & Tai.
Schaudfeet S. Co.. tn.', 17a4.

74 H. Chain. Ca. an.l(Thin.
3l Murphy 7. Co . 66 eB..
au F. Rule...14.h. l'a.
25 W. Neal. Ohl, s3sUni.
ats B.s,.:docurld4e, Lane. co., S 9 13.:3
try C. mo.re, $a aa 30.
70 h. Nflhams,.. $3.1.375.

C..Nlurpht Ara..rtiaala.
23 Scott Kimble. Chesterco..
V C. Murphy, by I'. \ a..
22 It. Merrick. by Cochran S. McCall, Lau,. .

139.
1.5 J. MeFillert. Jr., Cheater co.. :?350.79
la P. fiathrmay. Lane eo.. ..!4).
46 John Todd. Cheater co. N • 23.1-
71) C. Murphy. Virginta.
3.t L. Chand!er. Cheater co, h330 a 9 73.
ii P. Hall:Iowa). Lancaster co., t 7.5043.Bastable, by Hathoway, e_T3.9).19:',

WERNTZ'S iNU,S 02.00E: T%a.l.
57 N. Wanda. Uhio 614950,
24 W. H. Forrest. Chester co.. 6339 S9.
is C. Tunilin, Delaware 610.
11 Tlmmpson, Ohio, 37
34 le .k Kira. Chester co., 833950.al H. Hord, Cheater co.. 63a
14 G. Darlington.Cheater co.. 57.29.
16 Jones. Montgomery ce ,
26 Se] mour eg. Hutt0n.=7.'.0391.3.
00 rowel!, Delaware c0..57.39
15 Tatman.Delaware, $9.
o boot 2ttl Conn mkt at this TIM. at pricer razgin

from 8,8 to$lO tt , head. as in outlay.
51.1) beep luny eat and sold at the Avenue Yard, at

(rein 30 to6),C. crass.
The arrival of Does at H. G. Imhoff's tmon Drove

Yard reached about 1 053 head ; the stock was seri. 5,
perior and price. temling,umPard. The market closed
brisk, at prices ranging Irons 37 to 61 if 3W lis. Let,
as in 61112111tr.

10331 head of Hogs were sold at the Areana Yard 1- .7D. Miller, atfrom $7 to $1 100 IDs, net.


